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l.

Name
lloore-Youse-l4axon House

and/or common MaXOn HOUSe

2. Location
streer & number

122 East Washington Street

city, town

Munci e

N/L

.

Indi ana

c(xIe

N/A

not for pubtication

vicinity of

018

Del aware

county

code

035

3. Glassification
Ownership
Gategory
public
district
X OuitOing(s) -X private
- structure
both

-

site

obiect

-

Status

X
-

Public Acquisition

-

-X

--N-/h"'nn

street & number

P.0. Box

city, town

Munc i e

-_
-

Accessible

in process
considered

Delaware County

Present Use

occupied
unoccupied
work in progress
yes: restricted
yes: unrestricted

_no
-

-

agriculture
commercial
educational
entertainment
government
industrial
military

_

museum

-^

private residence

oark

-

religious
scientilic
transportation
other:

Historical Societ

I 262

indi

NIA vicinity ol

ana

t/

t"

5. Location of Legal Description
courthouse, registry of deeds,

etc.

Del

aware County Recorder

Delaware County Courthouse

street & number

Munc i e

clty, town

slate

6. Representation in Existing
N/A

Surveys

has this property been determined eligible?

-- ,. federal -- state
daposltory for survcy
clty, town

records

Indi ana

N/A

ttete

_,__-

--*yes

X -no

couniy ,_--

local

7. Description
Condition

X

excellenl
good

lair

Check one

cteteriorated unaltered
X-altered
- -ruins
"--- unexposed

Gheck one
X original site

- moved

date

N/R

Deccribc the present and original (if known) physical appearance

The ltlaxon House stands on a ccrner jn downtown Muncie, within one block of the Courthouse
Square. The house is now surrounded by commercia1 structures sited directly on the side-

walks, so that it is the only structure with a setback. To the north are parking lots.
A cha'in I jnk fence surrounds the property.

The three bay, two story south (main) facade of this vernacular Greek Revival house
presents an austere elevation, visually relieved by a pierced, sawn and bracketed single
flat roofed porch, from a later period and recently rebui'lt (Photos 1 and 2). By
ltory,
]883, a ful1, three bay, two story addition to the north with entrance and side west
porch had enlarged the residence to its present configuration (Photo 3). Prior to 1883,
according to a bjrd's eye v'iew of Muncje, a one story, approximately 15'wide addition
extended north from the northwest corner of the original block. By 1883, the rear porch,
now enclosed with lattice, tvas present as was a rear, single story addition at the northeast corner, now a garage finished with board and batten siding (Photo 4). Centered on
the house's east facade, a now closed door with on'!y the toplight remaining provided
access to the pantry (Photo 5). The difference in window framing in the upper leve'l and
deterioration at the first story ljntel leve'l lend credence to the alterations evident'in
the .1883 view. The original b'lock is clearly delineated here by the retention of the
cornerboard (Photo 6).
The exterior is finished with narrow gray clapboards. All trim is painted white. All
windows in the majn block and east first floor are double-hung with six-over-six light
sashes. A11 second floor windows in the add'ition have four-over-four'light sashes. All
windows reta'in shutter pintles (see Photo l). The four-panel doors are set in plain surrounds, finished with a two light transom and entablature. The asphalt shingled gable
roofs of the house are finished with mo'lded, boxed eaves. A simple cornice follows the
roofl'ine. The flat porch roofs and gabled garage roof have rolled asphalt covering. A
single red brick, non-original interior chimney stack is located at the east end of the
east-west ridge. Originaily, two banded, corbe'led chimneys marked both ends of this ridge.
Access to the interior is provided from the south front porch into the large front parlor.
The west side porch provides access to an entry stairhall (Photo 7). Painted and grained
four-panel doors w'ith transorns and entablatures open to the north r'nto the dining room
and to the south into the main parlor (Photo 8). The orig'inal graining in the front
parlors has been pa'inted over. Double leaf doors at the east end of the main parlor open
'into a narrow, 13'w'ide parlor located in the east end of the main b'lock (Photo 9). The
picture rail present in thec..|900 photograph taken in this room (Photo'10) appears to
have been used as the crown molding in the main parlor.

partially

open stairway with heavy turned and tapered newel and two turned and tapered
per
balusters
step rises to a landing and turns 90o to the south, providing access to the
front bedroom (Photo 11). Painted and gra'ined woodwork, 1ow ceilings and random width
planked floors jnd'icate the earlier date of this front section. A hall, off-set to the
east at the top of the stairs, extends to a bath to the right and bedrooms in the northeast and northwest corners. Two narrow rooms, one'located over the entrance hall, the
other jn the southwest corner, can be reached either from the front or northwest corner
bedrooms. All woodwork'in the north block is varnished'light wood. Although all doors
retain the transom, the doorways are more heavi'ly molded in the north sectjon.
The
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No gas fixtures remain. All hardware appears to be original to the dates of the addit'ion,
stamped hinge plates and simple latch boxes with spatterware knobs on the
floor and
white ceramic knobs on the second
Interior chimney stacks received flues from
wood or coal burning stoves. Steam heat was later provided by means of radjators.
Electric baseboard units have been installed.

floor.

first

lot configurat'ion wjth a'l1eys to the north and west provided easy access to a
variety of outbuildings (now gone) which were part of the property, specifically aligned
north along l'lu1berry Street and sited in the northwest corner of the west lot. In 1683,
a smal1, one story wood frame structure, perhaps a privy, r^/as located in the northeast
corner of the east lot. Two, two story stables were located in the northwest corner of
the west lot. Accordjng to the'1892 Sanborn map, the two stables were joined; by 1896,
the prlvy was removed. From turn-of-the-century photographs, the west yard was wooded,
with defined garden areas. Fruit trees and the large cedar provide shade and texture
to this area. A chain link fence wh'ich rep'laced the ear'lier white picket fence now extends around the entire perimeter of the property.
The double

In .|951 ,

MF. and Mrs. l4axon leased the west port'ion of the west 'lot to Bender Properties,
Inc. A sing'le story, cinder block office was constructed. This building is a'lso part
of the holdings as the property was never sold.
Mary Youse l'laxon, upon her death, deeded the house, contents, the two lots, and a small
endowment to the Delaware County Hjstorjcal Society for use as a historical museum. At

this time p'lans are not fina1jzed as to the exact function of the structures and property,
but repair and restorat'ion of the exterjor is part of this organizatjon's p1an.

nificance
Arear of Significance*Check and juetify below

Period
__.-_

prehistoric

__ 140(F1499
_ 1500-1599
_ 1600-1699
__ 1700-1799
x 1800-1899

_

190r

--- archeology-prehistoric
archeology-historic
- - agriculture

-_ X architecture
art
_ commerce

community planning

-

communications

_

Specitic

dater c. l860;

Pre-.|883

conservation
economics
education
engineering

exploration'settlement
industry
invention

BuildertArchitect

architeclure
law
literature
.- military
music
-philosophy
-__politics/government _
-_
landscape

religion
science
sculpture
social/
humanitarian
theater
transportation
other (specity)

UnknOwn

Statement of Significance (in one paragraphf

The Moore-Youse-Maxon House stands as the only res'idential structure jn the commercial
center of Muncie which is representatjve of the earl'ier building phase and settlement of
this c'ity. It'is also one of five or s'ix of the earliest houses in the entire city, and
is the best frame example frorn the pre-Civ'il l^lar period.
The house has the simple detailing and plan of federal style houses found in Indiana, but
its window entablature and eave trim give subtle reference to the Greek Revival sty1e.
0ther houses in Muncie from before the Civil War (no more than sjx in number) are either
brick, Italianate, or more altered than the Maxon House, and all others are located
outside the downtown area. The
date of the house's front porch has not been established,
.1898
although it can be seen in an
view (Photo l). The present porch'is a reconstructjon
completed in '198.| , and appears to be an accurate reproduct'ioh.

Located on the northwest corner of East Washington Street and Mulberry Street, Gilbert's
Addition of 1827, the Moore-Youse-Maxon House, according to an 1872 br-'rd's eye view,
was sited within one block of a row of commercial shops, and later the Post Office to
the west along the east side of I,Jalnut Street. Other frame residences were sited on adjacent lots to the east and north, as well as to the south. By 1887, the structure faced
a pipe tile yard to the south across Washington Street. To the east, across Mulberry
Street, the Abbot House was located in a structure which was continuously upgraded and
finally designated as the Braun Hotel in l9ll. Thus, the Maxon House was never part of
a thoroughly residential neighborhood, but rather was one of a few vrood framed residences
among many frame and masonry buildings which marked the eastern edge of l'luncie's commercial district. Today, this residence maintajns this same relationship to the commercial
area on the west and south, and the residential area on the east.
The house is thought to have been constructed c. 1849, prior to the sale of the property
by Mary Jane and Daniel Andrews, daughter of Goldsmith C. Gilbert and the first white
child to be born
in Muncie. Anderson Carter, a tailor, the purchaser, sold the property
to Wilson in .|864 for $'|500, $500 more than the purchase price in 1849. Since no.l860.
further
documentation exists, a sty'listjc analysis suggests a date of construction as c.
Froml364to .l983, the Moore-Youse-Maxon House remained in the same family. In .l864,
Samuel P. |^li]son purchased the two Iots. tlithin three months he sold the Iots to his
daughter, Clara Jane Moore,
and her husband, Charles l^Jesley Moore, d lawyer who began
practicing in ltluncie in .|859. Upon the,death
of Clara Moore, her daughter, Mary E. lrloore
Youse, 'inherited her mother's estate jn .|904, including 122 East l^|ashington Street.
l.Jilliam Riley Youse, owner of a carpet and paper
dealership, retajned ownership r^ritl
.|945.
jn
his daughter. llary Youse, until h'is
death
Mary Youse, who married John,|982.
J.
.|946,
Maxon, a Jocal'industrialist, in
remained in the house until her death in
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Yerbalboundarydescriptionandiustilication Lots 7 and 8 in Block g, Goldsmith C. Gilbert
Donation to the City of Muncie, Delaware County, Indiana (formerly Muncietown).
Lirt all states and counties for properties overlapping state or county boundaries
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12, State Historic Preservation Officer Gertification
The evaluated slgnificance of this property within the state is:

nGonal

state

X

local
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- State Historic Freservation

Officer for the National Historic Preservation Act ot 1966 (Public Law
665), I hereby nominate this property lor inclusion in the National Register and certify that it has been evaluated
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